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.- What's Happening ••• 

• Martin Lullur King CtkbraJiDn 
Monday, January 16, 7 p.m. 
Young Auditorium 

• RtSUIM Wrllillg: Do's and Don'ts 
Tuesday, January 17, 7 p.m., 
Young Auditorium 

• Men's Basketball v. Harris-Stowe 
Thursday, January 19 
7:30 p.m., LC Spons Complex 

• Wo~n·s Baskelball v. Missouri Baptist 
Saturday, January 21 
3 p.m., LC Spons Complex 

• Mtn's Basketball v. Columbia 
Saturday. January 21 
7:30 p.m., LC Spons Complex 

• Art Exhibit: Young Artists &: Thdr Teachers 
High School Juried Show 
through February 21 
Opening Rectptwn: SWlday, January 22 
2-4 p.m., Hendren Gallery 

New Employees 
A hearty welcome to Destiny Gilpin ('94), 
undergraduate admissions/financial aid counselor; 
Chuck Peck, performance arena construction 
manager, Penny Maxwell, data coordinator in the 

registrar's office, Dan Kratzer, head football coach 
and associate athletic director, and Kyle Naylor, 
assis tant football coach and fitness center 
supervisor. Welcome aboard! 

The Wind-Up ... 
Interested in a little slow-pitch? Jim Maxwell, 
assistant professor of management, is organizing a 
co-ed softball team of faculty, staff and 
administration for this spring. 'The team will enter a 
St. Charles City "C" League starting in April. If 
you're interested, give Jim a call at ext 4907. 

Thank You Note 
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Sherri Bloms, development office manager, wishes 
to thank everyone for their cards, calls and prayers. 
Sherri is recuperating at home and hopes lO be back 
to work in February . 

Get WdlSoon 
Please keep Gary Greene, director of development, 
in your thoughts and prayers. Gary is undergoing 
surgery this afternoon, and hopes to be at home 
within a week. 

And On That Note ... 
Gary received life-saving emergency treatment 
quickly, thanks to his colleague Barbara Kohrs, 
who performed CPR (cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation) on him immediately. Student Jacob 
Evans and athletic director Steve C rotz a lso 
quickly jumped in. Without being melodramatic, 
there's no doubt that these three people saved Gary's 
life. 

We've all heard bow important CPR training is, and 
this was really brought home to those of us who 
witnessed last week's emergency situation. Make it a 
New Year's resolution: s ign up today for a CPR 
class at one of the local hospitals or the Red Cross. 

Student Sua,esses 
Junior Latoya Brown has been chosen American 
Midwest Conference player of the week for her 
performance in basketball. 

Two women's soccer players, C indy Scheffe r 
(senior), and Jennifer Siess (junior), have been 
named All-America Scholar-Athletes. To be eligible 
for the award, a s tudent-athlete mus t carry a 
minimum 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
Congratulations! 

More Student Success •.• 
360 students have been named to the Fall 1994 
Dean's Honor Roll, and 136 student-athletes have 
made the Student Athletic Honor Roll for the 
semester. 



An EYenlng Of Chopin 
Looking for a different way to celebrate Valentine's 
Day with your significant other? How about an 
evening of romantic music by Cllopin as perfonned 
by a world-renowned virtuoso. 

Lindenwood College, along with MATCO (Mid
American Theatre Company) in association is 
presenting Sasha Starcevich on Tuesday, February 
14, at 7:30 p.m . at the SL Charles Presbyterian 
Church. 

Sasha holds a master's degree in music from Yale, a 
bachelor's degree from St Louis Conservatory, and 
has studied at the University of British Columbia 
and the Royal Conservatory of Music. He has won 
numerous prizes in regional and national 
competitions, and has performed with the St Louis 
Symphony Orches tra. He is currently touring 
Moscow and St. Petersburg with the Samara 
Philharmonic. · 

Following the concert, Lindenwood will host a 
dessert reception in Harmon Hall. Ticke ts are 
available by mail, over the phone, or at the door. 
They a.re $12.50. For more information. or to order 
tickets, contact MATCO at 922-8390. 

Castro Performance 
Michael Castro, LCIE professor, was a member of 
a "First Night" event called 3 Muses at the SL Louis 
Center on New Year's Eve. Michael read some of his 
poetry, as a member of the River Styx Literary Arts 
Organization. The A-Trek dancers and Jazz St. 
Louis also perfonned at the event 

Castro was recently featured in an October issue of 
the Journal for his contributions to the arts in St 
Louis. 

Let Us Knowl 
Commwtiq~ is a moruhly newsletter for the faculty, 
staff and administration of Uruknwood Colkge. We 
welcome any anecdotes, news , information and 
inpUJ. We would al.so like to receive a copy of your 
event flyers. Please submit information !n writing 
by the 14th of each month to the Offici of Public 
Relations, Roemer 105, ext. 4912/4913. 
Communique is distributed on the I 5th of each 
moruh. 

Art Award 
Marsha Gay. art graduate student and studio art 
alumna. took first place in a national photography 
competition in Georgia over the weekend. She was 
also recently featured in the "Neighbors" section of 
the St. Charles Post for her accomplishments in 
equine pootography. 

Career Choices 
Today's St Louis Post ran an article about a survey 
of junior and senior high school students' career 
choices. 44,000 students in 184 public, private and 
parochial schools were surveyed by the Exploring 
Division of the St. Louis Are_a Boy Scouts of 
America. Students in St. Louis, SL C harles and 
Jefferson Counties, as well as Cape Girardeau, 
Crawford, Dunlclin, Franlclin, Iron, Lincoln, 
Reynolds, SL Francois, Ste. Genevieve, Scott and 
Warren Counties were s urveyed. Here a re the 
overall top job choices of these students: 

1. Nursing 
2. Attorney 
3. Architect 
4. Physician 
5. Teacher 
6. Animal Care 
7. Computers 
8. Psychiatry 
9. Accounting 

10. Rehabilitation 
11. Veterinary Medicine 
12. Cosmetology 
13. Arts 
14. Business Manager 
15. Sports Medicine 
16. FBI/Federal Enforcement 
17. Music-instrumental 
18. Quid Care 
19. Modeling 
20. Music-Vocal 

Quot.e of the Month ••• 
"Sports serve society by providing vivid 

examples of excellence." 

-George F. Will 


